
HENS CACKLE AND
COCKS DO CROW

Petaluma Show Resounds With
Noises of Record Breaking

Fowls

[Specie/ Dispatch to The Call]
PETAL.UMA, Dec. 6.—Judging for the

fifth annual poultry show at Petaluma
began this morning with every pen

filled. Two judges. Collier of Seattle
and Venn of Fresno, are working on

tb« birds. The show has developed the
highest class of poultry ever exhibited
in this county and will be a record

breaker for California.
The entries come from every county

in this state and from many out of

state points up and down, the coast. -
- The weather is somewhat threaten-

ing, but the indications are that the

rain may hold off for a few days. The

street show people holding concessions
in connection with the poultry show

are beginning to arrive in the city ana
the streets arc taking on a.holiday ap-

pearance, as the merchants, as Is their

custom. are decorating profusely.
Dreamland rink is tastefully decorated.

The poultry show in Petaluma means
more to the'local people than to &ny

other community. As an evidence of

this fact, witness the many local en-
tries. Almost everybody in Petaluma
dabbles in poultry Just as in a mining

camp everybody knows something about
mines. Z:\Vfit. . '\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 ._,,

The show opens to the public to-
morrow morning. December 7, and
closes Sunday night. During these
days the Northwestern Pacific will run
extra trains from all points north, to

this city and will give special rates

of one and one-third fares. *;;\u25a0-\u25a0
Following are the complete entries

which show the hold the Orpington

strain has taken on state breeders:
Mrs. .]. Abderhalden. Petaluma —White Cochin

Bantam. Buff Cochin Bantam.
F. A. Arnold, Stockton—Black Cochin Bantam.
Frank 1.. Armstrong. Petaluma— White \\ van

dottp. ' \u25a0 •'r». H. Anderson. Fctaluma —Houdan.
Thomas A. Atkinson. Los Altos—Barred Ply-

mouth Rock. White Plymouth Rock, Mottled- An-

A. Bailey & Son. Hayward—Silver Duckwing
Leghorn.

.1. D. Bennett, San Jose —Black Orpington,
White Orpington.

.Tr»hn Bennett. S"ebastopol—Black Minorca.
J. W. Bauer. l'etalunia —Rhode Inland Red.
Raker & DiiUn. Oakland —Black Orpington.
Marshall Black farm. Palo Alto—White Wyan-

rintte. Black Orpington, White Orpington.
Mrs. William Bond, Newark — Turkey,

Brown Leghorn.
Mr-. C. Buergerrncistcr, Frultvale —White Wy-

andottc.
Mrs. Mary B. Buergcr, Ulriah—Barred Ply-

mouth Kock.
<\u25a0 F. Bllven, Santa Cruz— C. Rhode Island

Red. »
W. J. Colls. San Francisco—Light Brahma,

Rhode [\u25a0land Red.
Jamrs 1.. Case, Sebastopol— White Leghorn

Bantam.
F. ; a«tacna. Petaluma—Light Brahma.
Mrs. J. W. Carlen. Oakland —Black Orpington.
W. W. McCandlish, Oakland— Buff Orpington.

White Orpington.
Mrs. E. MfConaSBJ-. Cloverdale^ —Chinese Sllkie.
UN. ('ohblfiick & Co.. Oakland —Barred Ply-

mouth Rock. White Minorca.
11. D. Cr"whur«r. Petaluma—Wbito Orpington.
E. J. Dole. IVtalnnia -BufT Orpington. i •

Mrs. Clifford <ii .Tardin, San Francisco—Light
Brahma. Buff Cochin. :, 54

: ;•-• -\u25a0:\u25a0;•
N. Huttben.'l. Petalnma —White Leghorn. .
A. '/.. I>ii<- rancli. i'etaluina—lmperial Mam-

moth Peking Puck.
K. Royal Everett, San Jose —White Leghorn.
.1 Fatirenkrog. ,Sel>astopol —White Plymouth

Rork.
R. G. Frar, Berkeley—Buff Orpington. Rhode

1.-land Rod.
Mr.*. Cecilia Felt. Sebastopol—Barred Plymouth

Rock.
W. K. Gibson. Niles—S. C. Rhode Island Red.

R«c Corntt Rhode Island Red.
B»ruhnnl Grovermann, Petaluma—Barred Ply-

mouth Rock.
Carl Gregory, f*t>talun,-• C. Bit* Leghorn.

Kiglit Brahma. Houdan. White Plymouth Rock.
Black Leghorn. Buff Leghorn, R. C. Black Ban-
tam. Light Brahma Bantam.

Earl H. Gray. Petalnma—Buff Cochin Bantam.
Mr*. George Grendell, Uayward^Black Orping-

ton. Mottled Ancona.
Charles.F. Holman, Stockton —Mottled Anconas,

White Orpington.
Mrs. Bertha Hagerdorn, Oakland—While Or-

pin jrton. .
Ed Hart. Clements—Bronze Turkey.
L. C. Hall. Petaluma —White Face Black

Spanish.
John Heetcbr.v, Xovato—White Plymouth Rock.
Hopiand Stock farm. Hopland—White Leghorn,

Buff Orpington.
Henry A. Hoyt. Santa Rosa—B. B. Red Game

Bantam. Buff Cochin Bantam.
E. F. Hopkinson. Petaluma —Aylesbury I>uck.
Vincent H. Huntlcy, Petalauia —Aylesbury

Duck. Andalasian/ i
William W. Hirsch. Irvlnjrton—Tonlouse Gpp«p.

Brown China Geese, Grey African Geese, Emtden
<;eese, S. C. Rhode Island Red. K. C. Rhode Isl-
and-Red. Buckeyes. Pearl Guinea Fowls. White
Pit Hornets, Light Brahma Bantam. White Jap
Bantam, Black Tailed Jap Bantam. Bnff.Cochin
Bantam. Black. Cochin Bantam, Black R. C.
Bantam. t^Jdon Seabrljrht Bantam, Mammoth
Imperial Peking Dock. Bifi Ducks,

Art .T. Holmes, Petaluma—Black Breasted
Games.

11. U. Iluber. Alameda—Black OrpiDßton;
White Orpington.

W. 11. Ineram. FnjitTale—Black Orpington,
White Orpincton, Buff Orpingrtfin.

c; B. itmta, Petalnma— Single comb Rhode
Island Red.

A. L. Jenkins, Sebastopol—White Wyandotte,
Light Brahma. . .
*<;ray A. • Johnson. Santa Ro»a —Bnff Leghorn,

Indian Runner ducks. \
Mrs. CO. Jones. Oakland —Barred Rock,^ .
Mrs. Joseph W*>«tnß, Klnney, Petaluma—

Rhode Wand Red.
B. B. Kennedy. Sebaftopol—Barred Plymouth

Rocks. R. <". White Wyandotte, S. C. " Rhode.
Island Red. • . - • •

E. Lisle Keesling, San Jose—Buff Cochin ban-
tam.

'- .-.\u25a0":' - - - - —i
R>hard Keatinge, Palo Alto—Cornish Indian

game.
John C. Lindsay. Berkeley— Black Orpington.
Jack Lee. Pefalum*— S. C Rhr»le Tslnml n«-d,

R. O. Rhode Island Red. Silver Seabrtght ban-
•am, Japanese Silkie" bantam. Japanese Buff
Silkie bantam.

Duncan Lee, PPtaluma -Silver Spangled Ham
burgs.. ' \u25a0.:.\u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '...\u25a0 -. .. :

Harry .T. Laird. Petaluma— Leghorn.
Mrs. C. 11. Lewis. Petalnma—Leghorn.
H. P. I.!-*hau Jr.. Fetajuraa—Blue Andalusian.
G. Messner, I'etaluma —Indian Runner, fawn

and wliltp. •-•\u25a0' '' *
Little. Lake Ponltry farm. Willits— White Or-

pTrgton. . ..,,,-
Maude MaltPster,- Napa Junction—Black Or

pingtons. , '..
S. -!ni'-k. Pf>tß!nmß —Barred Plymouth Rock.
S. -Malnick. - Petaluma —^Barred Plj-month

Pvock....
\u25a0

\u25a0

R. .1. Mott. Petalnma—Anconas, Buff Leg-
horn. - \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'"•'.\u25a0 ' 'v \u25a0•\u25a0*\u25a0-"

.Tames M. M<>ntgnmprj-. Oakland— Barred Ply-
mouth Rock. • \u25a0 '-\u25a0 - ' ' .'

Robert V. Moore. Oakland—Partridge P. Rock.
Mr*. I.m 11. McLer>d. Petalutna—Blue, Anda-

iuMaii.
JnJin J. M.-t;oTf.rn. Fetalnma—Corni^b .- In

dian. GoJd^D ScahHsbt. ... ' ' "wniiam 11. MaoKar, Btorktoe Black Or-
ptn*-t'>n. " . . '

.'. P. **'"r>'iir>iiKh. i;<\rsprTill«» Bia^li .Minorca.
O. B. M<*Kinnrr. !<nnl-i Bom— SJlrer Braek»»l.

Rh^do Island White, Clcily Buttercups.:...\u25a0. .
ML W. Nirhoison. Oakland—Black I.aneshsn.
Nippon Poultry Farm, Petaluma—White T*ej»-

lT>rn. Buff /Orpine'"". , White* Minorca,, Pekln
duck. Av]<»«hiir.v dock. .. . ' '

,*

Herbert Perk. Petaliima—Black Minorca. Buff
I.echorn. White Minorca. • . \u0084

: • '•\u25a0 - -
Pr. Stuart: 7.. People*., Petaluina—Buff I^»g-'

bom. • .• '
.T. E. Pearson. PanufMia Black orplnzton.
Petalnnia. Incubator company, Petatuma—

White Leghorn.
.1. A. Ronsheimer. Petaluma —White Leghorn.
f. W. Robinson,;; Sr'liH<-tnr><.|—Pit.jrame. .
-/mis B. Rowland. Healdcbnrs—White »Leg-

li<." n. « . i . "

K. P. Sabin, LiTerniore — Barred -Plymouth
Rock. '\u25a0' -'

Robert >f. Stpflniau. Vl*ta Grander-Barred
Plymouth Rock. ••«, • - .

Salvation Army Children's Industrial farm.
I.j-tton—Whife,Embden geese. White Pekin duck.
White < (thorn. Bmirbon Red;Tnrkey.

-^ * • \u25a0;
Schmidt: A. Uoather, SunnyTale-r-lloudan,;. col-

ored Wyandotte.
H. C. Scnitton, Petaluma—White Minorca.'.
Mr*. R. P. Smith. Santa Rosa—Mottled An-

cman. S.- C. White: on>in^tnn. Barred -Ply-
'month Rock, Rhode If=lßti<! Red. White I.pcli»rn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Sullivan. AfW« -Buff
Orplnjrton. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- - ."* \u25a0 ' - -\u25a0 .. * \

C. E. Smith. Petaluma. Cat.— Indian
Runner, Penciled Indian' Runner. • \u25a0 '

Mrs. Addie T. Smith. Petaluma—Wliite Isg- ,
born. . ••.--.. -.\u25a0 • . r '\u25a0:•. \u25a0. * |

3. Stanrfleld. Frnltrale -Silver Penciled »Wy-"j
andotte*. Silver Laced Wyandotten, Buff,Wyan-
dotten. \u25a0 • \u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0•\u25a0

Arthur R. Scnroeder,* San Oregorlo— WhiteLepliorn. pQQgsacßß^.,- -. \u25a0 '•"
\u25a0

IT. B. Thomas. Wbitp I.pjrh'>rn.
-Mrs. C. 11. Taft. petaluma AylPsburv durk.
W. A. Touch. Pptr^-na Bla.k Mlnorea. v
Mrs. r. H. Thmlp. TT»if-»<viv:llP Buff Mlnorra.
Twn O^ks farm,-. UTermorf White" Orpinjp-

Imi. Buff nrpinjftoo, s »'. Rhode' Inland tIJ.-d. V.-.
Chrrlois S. Wakrti'-M . IVtalnma— S. C. Rhode

Wwd Rp<3.
pe;rv B. White, rvialuraa—Black Mln..rrg. 'B*n M, Wnodhull. Stockton—nnff•Cochin.;ban-

tin, Blai-k Brcit^trd Gamo bentam. " "

Parents Flocking to Oroville
With Baby Show Contestants

Citrus fruits, forming national emblem, at Oroviiie exposition.

INCENDIARY FIRES
TROUBLE FRESNO

Policeman Finds Rubbish Burn-
ing Against Rear Door of

Restaurant

[Special Dispatch io The Call]
FRESNO. Doc. 6. — Several early

morning fires In this city in the last

week are attributed to incendiarism.
Fire Chief John Wintemute said to-

day that the matter had been taken up

with Chief of Police Edward Jones and

that an attempt would be made to bring

the incendiary to Justice.
Early this morning Patrolman Wil-

liam Matier discovered a fire in the rear
of the Norton restaurant in the heart
of the city. Rubbish had been piled
against the rear door and was burn-
ing briskly.

Yesterday morning Maher found a
hlaze in a pile of rubbish in the rear
of the City furniture store. Early
Monday morning- a livery stable, sev-
eral other buildings and four horses
were burned la \u25a0 fire of unknown
origin.

SACRAMENTO ATTORNEY
REPORTED MISSING

Family Can Offer No Reason
for Two Weeks' Absence

[Specia/ Diipalch io The Call]
SACRAMENTO, D«e 6 —Mystery sur-

rounds the disappearance of Attorney
E**nry, who dropped out of sight

mnrf than two weeks ago apparently
without informing his family of his
purpose or destination. The members
of his family, who occupy a promi-

nent position in local social circles,
can offer no reason for his sudden de-
parture, but feel certain that he will
return and satisfactorily explain his

absence. Mrs. Penry says she does not
fe«r foul play. Penry has conducted
land cases for the last IT years.

DEAD CHINAMAN'S HEIRS
WILL RECEIVE $1,100

Case Against Charles E. Camp-
bell Is Compromised

[Special Dispatch to The Call] V' V
FRESNO, Dec. 6.—Preliminary > steps

were taken-in the" superior court this
morning whereby the $5,000 damage

'suit against Charles E. Campbell ;for
the death" of Wong Sing Duck will*be
compromised and $1,100 will go to
the dead mans family in ; China.
Duck was instantly killed by. an auto-
mobile driven by - Campbell, who is a
buyer, for the Stewart Fruit company.
Campbell was held .'.to answer.'"to'Jthe"
superior court on a charge of man-
slaugrhterbut the charge .was later dis-
missed and a civil .suit begun. \u25a0'.

wife beos pardon for
spousf: who hit her

Intoxication Only Fault of De-
:voted Man,: She Says V:

[Special Dispatch to The Call] , , ',
FRESNO,'.Dec. Mrs. Peter.perrtier,

who'had h"r Imshaiid 'arrested-.on-;aj
charge of assault with -a'vleadiy wea-
pon, appeared before Jußtioe of the
Peace G, W. Smith today and tearfully
petitioned that the charge' be dismissed.
Mrs. '\u25a0 JJernier ; said tliat her husband
had hit 'her on. the Jhead with a battle
while "intoxicated,"*: but that otherwise
he was a devoted man. Upon-the con-,

sent of the 'district attorney the case
was continued' without .late. r.'*'~'- /.' iJ ')

SACRAMENTO RESORT
MUST BE CLOSED

Proprietress Sold Liquor to
Minors and Is Fined $500

. SACRAMENTO. Per. 6.—Cherry .le St.
Maurice; proprietress of the Oak hall
on the' Riverside road, .was "\u25a0 fined;- $500
by Superior "Judge"; Hughes today upon i

ho r convictionr. by akjury- for selllnK j
liquor, to joy parties composed of hoys

and »rir!.«: under age." \u25a0 She was save.]

a \u25a0 term :In jail by \u25a0 promising 'to "close
her resort \ within 1 two "'weeks: ";;.>The* ;
proprietors .of four other roadhouses j
are awaiting trial on a similar charge. |

•
SANTA FE LINE BLOCKED

BY DERAILED FREIGHT

Broken Flange on Car Wheel
Causes Accident

! {Special Dispatch to The Call]
/MARTINEZ. D*«. « —The derailing
of a freight car near Vine Hill, station
on the .Santa lFe line near here at 1

o'clock' this afternoon caused the; main
line ;to blockaded for five hours. A

broken "flange, on one"of the wheels was
responsible for the accident. Passen-"
per• trains" were; stalled vat" Vine vhill
arid Muir until,^6 o'clock: this after-
noon, when the track? was cleared.

• 1

KEIXEY-BIMONB WEDDIMO Mare Inland. Dec. I
- ; (j-^Matiy "f Marp inland :ofticer«»and.their ]

families'will, sroao.St.-: Helena\a "Week; from
• ..next 5 Saturday to \u0084 attend " the wrddlng of I

Passed ..-, Assistant • Surgeon" Herbert £ 1.. Kelley
'and Mis*- Kmiiy Simons.' dauKhtf»rtofji>!edlc«ir
Director? Manl.i H.5Simons.;- ret Ired.";; jCTiipiain

;
Al'A."•:McAllister;; U.. B. N.. retired, -will \u25a0 old-'

''elate. ;>-'/}j:jA' '\u25a0•

'• : '^^-U'':\-:-'- .•\u25a0\u2666"'-

Bewitching Beauties
Seek Silvern

Trophies
MARY ASHE MILLER

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
OROVILI.E. Dec. 6.—Butte county in-

fants will be the feature of Orovllle s
orange and olive exposition tomorrow
afternoon -when tlie baby show opens in
in the biff tont. They are gathering
from all parts of Butte. and already

[ there is a large list of entries. Dozens
of them, from tiny wee things to four
years old will be made as tidy and
sweet and frillyand fetching as poss-

ible in the hope that they may gain a

prize in one line or another.
There will be five age classes and in

each of these a silver cup will be

offered for the girl and boy who ap-
pear the most excellent. In addition to

1 these ten cups others will be offered for
i the graces of beauty, avoirdupois.

i vivacity, amiability, and there is one
! for the most perfect pair of twins.

If Butte county is proud of any one
thinp more than its oranges and olives.

i it is the splendid, hearty, beautiful
> babies who flourish here and the most

J vivid interest in the baby show Is be-
I iner manifested by every one from the

' proudest mother to the crustiest old
j bachelor.

Mrs. G. W. Braden. wife of Uro-
' ville's mayor, must get the credit for
I much of th«» assured SUCCeM of the
affair as she is chairman of the inde-
fatigable « onimittee on the exhibit of

! babies. The judges of the show will be

Mrs. Emma W. I,ilHe. secretary of the
i Home finding society of the Native

i Rons and daughters: Mrs. W. P. I'ani-

I mon of San Francisco. Mrs. J. A. Mon-
i cure of Palermo, and C. I* Moseley and
! E. S. Church of San Francisco.

This has been Red M*>n's day ami
j tonight the feature of the exposition

! has been a concert in the main tent by
i the Red Men's band of Orovllle.

VISITORS COMB IN HlNimEO*
\u25a0 Hundreds of visitors have' thronged

Oroville despite the > threatening

weather which prevailed this morning,

and many Red Men from the neigh-
boring towns have, called on the Ideal
lodge .members..l.Easter.n visitors tour-
ing California have been"-here* in large

numbers making interested inquiries
regarding the', production of the won-
derful citrus fruits displayed-in such
abundance in every booth of the fair.';
| Orange shipping is occupying much
of the time of the growers here j<ist

now. So- per cent having : been picked
and packed already, making,good, Qro-
ville's . established .custom of.-'. having
oranges ready for market- six weeks
in advance of..', any other, section of
California. % . •

Additional .displays of olives ripen-
ing on the boughs were placed on ex-
hibition today, showing what marvels
in that line can-be grown here. Within
the last few years th<» orchardists of
Butte county have realized the un-
equaled..possiWlitles, for 1olive * grow-
ing and hundreds ,of . tons more are
goming into the, market- each - sfa"s«n.
These generally RKe sold on the trees
to pickling or oil ma King firms,', al-
though many |of the growers " plck)<
their own fruit. Exhibits of l.HVcse
branches of the industry are shown in
most interesting -form \u25a0. by various ;firms
in the big main tent of the \pn =it! in

esThibitobs made happy ' -' ,
'v 'Awards were made for \u25a0some of the
exhibit* today. State Horticultural
Commissioner A- J. Cook and W. • »
Johnston^ 1*- of • San ;- IMnias-' acting a.«
judges. , To tW. P. 'Ilam monT we tS Cue
first pi'ize for fhe .*largest and vbest;
citrus fruit\u25a0 exhibit, his being the most
complete in every way «nd having only

what is known as "extra fancy grade*
fruit, on display. '-* :Hi\\ C:5; '>'^;,^ H.'ri.

Palermo and « Wyandotte' tied and
each -*were a war led i",a 'Afirst*,' prize '\u25a0 for
the best community exhibit, Paradi?**
received^first; prize for its display of
apples and Cohasset had second prize
for apples. "\u25a0 v.'.'Vi^*~ '1 .'.-*'*"\u25a0.\u25a0L'l^vy-I.A
v Prizes" were ; awarded today in ; the
poultry show,: in which some hundreds
of", rhtokens. turkey?, ducks, g^ese.

guinea fowls and pigeons exhib-
ited, all of the staple and fancy breeds
;being, shown. 'There were many words
of commendation for^tbf splendid fowls
shown, and the fancier^V.ot'OrovJlle.
.haye * formed v a ;;:permanent -organi-.

tio-n : and will hold shows* of *•ay like

Tomorrow will be Coluaa, frridley
and Rirgs day. and large delegations
from each of these towns are to visit
the

AVIATORS WOULD
DEFEND SHORES

Remington Asks That They Be
Made Part of National

Guard

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SACRAMENTO, Dec. 6.—Earl rem-

ington, an aviator of Los Angeles,

risfted Adjutant General Forbes today
Hiid asked that he organize a detach-
ment of aviators as an adjunct to the

national guard. Remington says the
group of aviators wintering in Los
Angeles approve this request.

Remington believes aviation will be
a big factor should this coast be at-
tacked and says an aerial detachment
could chart the coast and plat t lie
various air currents and "Swiss rheese"
spots in the air.

Should a detachment be formed
Remington says it would hold Itself
in readiness t" answer a call to arms,
lie stated further that it would i.c pre.
pared to take part in the field trials
next summer.

STOCKTON PLANS FOR
NEW YEAR'S CARNIVAL

Streets Through Which Parade i
Will Pass to Be Illuminated

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
';- BTOCXTOK, Dec. 6.—Stockton;-.'":'is
planning to hold the greatest new year
celebration: in its b-istory on the eve' of
January"'llV\The* streets arc to be bril-
liantly lighted and the supervisors "will
be requested, to. illuminate the dome of
the court house. f:/

There will'be a blflj parade and free
confetti and-horns will be provided for
all. The. celebration will be held under
the auspices of the Stockton Merchants' t

association. , A male chorus similar to j
the famous Grass Valley.choir is being
organized, by \\". H. George 'to sing
carols.
; •\u25a0 Committees" have- been appointed as
follows: Finance-; —W.-H. McKay, Asa
Clark.Vllenry Yost. .M. '• Conway, Joe
Dunne, P. .'. Lynch.' Archie Kichelber-
Rer,

r
Bert Fithian,. Raymond : S. Miller,

Howard \u25a0 Butts, Frank "Warren, K. B.
KientS, A. I. Wagner, Ray Woodward,

• Will Dorr and Lee, Stamper.; Supplies—
Raymond; Miller. Ray Woodward and
Bert /Fithian.' Advertising —A. Far-
ririßtoh and W. W. Gross. ,

t
Parade

IHenry Yost. "Asa Clark. Archie -Eichel- I
bergor. Ray . Woodward, Will xDoor and
J. 0.-Gossett.' •,"•.-'

I FIVE HUNDRED ENJOY
SMOKE AND SONG HITS

Sacramento's Chamber of Com-
merce Holds Annual Banquet

[Special >Dispatch .to The Call] ",- -
(SACRAMENTO, : -I)er.- 6.—Five hun-

| dred in<»mbf rs of th»» Sacramento Charn-
ih<>r of (\u25a0o!nm* >ret» fattended, the annunl |
"pirioker. and " pbotl. fellowship"' banquet j

! at. RJks hall tonight. President fD.* W.'j
| OrmicltaH %g**l toa.strnastfr,; and the
I main vFpfißkprs.-'of .'the evening- *>wer«»

15tate:,'I?r)nter ;;: irriehd W. Richardson
and Senator Curtin. ;,.There; was .a^ cob I
*plpe«fori every -one and: vaudeville en- |

.' :terta'inefpJ-'^ ;.*''.'. ;y',Vi >,.'.;.V-». C':'^ \u0084;••'' j, \u25a0:>!

SON IK "LAW**A ' c6nEBPONDEN;r--Strtck ton!
". l^C.*;"-'—rJamrs. T.'.K^n'irlfk . broogfat Miit

(it t\',rr,r«- :.;«!;«lnsl"; Oharlottp"- Kendrick. .in
: which be^inrolrps-his win In law, Karl Bow-

f ''num.*.'". : \u25a0•\u25a0','-; 'v'/ '\u25a0 :•;•"% "> \u25a0 ' ..;.v:'i','.:rV?"^-<j« ,'s

DECKER'S MOTHER
ON WITNESS STAND

Testifies as to Character and

Actions of Her Son on
Trial for Murder

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
MARTINEZ, Dec. 6.—The closing ar-

guments besran in the superior court

this afternoon in the Decker murder

trial. Associate Counsel A. E. Frick

opened for the prosecution, and after
speaking for nearly two hours he was
followed by Stanley Moore, chief coun-
sel for the defense.
: Moore addressed ther jury for the re-
mainder of the afternoon and v.-ill con-
tinue 'his closing- argument tomorrow
"id.lining. He will be, foliowed by H. V.
Alvafado* who will sum up the case for

the* defense..-District Attorney;'A. B.
McKenzie will close , for the prosecu-
tion. . .'. : ".;'-.'"? '.'.,',"-.. :'- ,\ ' . '- ,

'.:. Decker'smother,' Mrs. Catherine
Decker, was called to the stand.today
to testify as to h the previous actions-
and character of ( her son. and .A. O.
Bremer,' a: powder expert, of'San Fran-
cisco, also,testified.' • *; "; '

It is probable that the case v.-ill go
to the jury pome time late tomorrow
afternoon or evening-. »

MERCED'S 1915 FAIR
COMMISSION ORGANIZES

Favors State Building to House
County Exhibits

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
fcfURCEu, 1 'pc. 6.—The Merced coun-

ty Panama-Pacific exposition commis-
sion, appointed by the board of super-
visors at a meeting held last month,
met in the offices of S. F. B. Morse and
perfected an organization. The com-
mission Is composed of S. F. B.
Morse, C. B. Kocher and J. H.
Ellis of Merced: J. E. Hollings-
worth of Gustine and A. H. Salau
of Los Banos, and was appointed for
the purpose of securing an exhibit for
Merced county to be placed at the
Panama-Pacific exposition in San
Francisco in 1915. Mi1. Morse was
unanimously chosen as chairmanof the
commission, and C. H. Edwards, sec-
retary of the Merced County Chamber
of Commerce, was elected secretary.

A resolution favoring1 a state build-
ing for the housing of all of the coun-
ty exhibits to be made at the Pana-
ma-Pacific exposition was adopted by
a unanimous vote of the commission,
and Secretary Edwards was authorized
to work for and favor the state build-
ing plan, rather than a district or
county building plan. The commission
will commence at once the work of
gathering data regarding every indus-
try in Merced county and will lay
plans for the gathering of a magnifi-
cent exhibit to be sent to San Fran-
cisco in 1915.

Merced county was the first county
in the state to make a special levy for
an exhibit to be placed at the Panama-
Pacific exposition, and it was also the
first county to appoint a commission
to handle the money raised by such a
levy. Secretary Edwards of the Cham-
ber of Commerce has been very active
in the campaißn for v state building1,

as against a district or county build-
ing, and has. by invitation, visited a
number of chambers of commerce,
boards of trade and boards of super-
visors in the state, his plan for a state
building1 meeting- with hearty approval
everywhere.

Merced county proposes to raise a
large sum of money between now and
1916 and place a magnificent exhibit at
the exposition.

COMMISSIONERS PLAN
LAST HIGHWAY TRIP

Will Follow Nevada Line Be-
fore Reaching Decision

[Special Dispatch lo The Call]
SACRAMENTO, D«c. 6.—-The state

highway commissioners. Burton A.
Towne. Oiarles D. Blaney and X. D.
l>arlington, met here today and planned
for \u25a0 trip into the mountain country
as far along the Nevada line a-s Invo
county. The commissioners have cov-
ered northern and southern Califor-
nia and the coast country and the Inyo
trip is the last one before a decision
rcgardins;- the main thoroughfares to
be built under the $15,000,000 bond is-
sue is to be s/*ached.

BANK SUPERINTENDENT
SUES COUNTY OFFICER

Payment of. Loan Made ;to C. A.
Lee Demanded ;,v.

[Special-Difpatch'lo The Call]' / 'rC ?
RAKr:nSFIKIJ>. t.—Bt»te Bank

Superintendent Williams, today; filed
suit" againpt 'Charles A. I^ee,* county :re-*
cordpr of Kern county,l, to . rrcov'er
$2.2007/. on a loan ~nia.de to ' L»eel UiHm
year^ \u25a0 ago• by the Kern, Valley r>Mnk,
which institution is J now in charge of
Williams. ; "' '^v :':;\u25a0' '';•;""-* \u25a0 :~r;.,?:;. "\

Walter Sweeney
AndE.McNamara

Kappa Gammas

KAPPA GAMMAS
FOR PROHIBITION

"Dry" Debaters Get Decision
at St. Mary's High

School

OAKLAND, Dec. 6.—"Walter Sweeney

and Emmet McNamara are two of the
recent Acquisitions to the Kappa Gam-,
ma of the St. Mary's college high school
department. Sweeney Is a former Oak :
land high man,- while McNamara hails
from the Merced high school. . Both
have reputations/ as debaters.
f, The subject of the .Kappa Gamma's,
debate this week was prohibition. The
judges decided that Jthedrys; had th«
bettor of the argument. Harry .J.

Koster and Julian G. Perkins were the
winners of the debate, over. Paul J.
Ford and Edward R. Roberts.

"Resolved,- that women should j be
allowed to act as jurors in California,"
is the subject of the next forensic bat-
tle in which" the Kappa Gammas are to
engage.* Howard . McGee and Walter
Sweeney will -uphold the affirmative.
while the negative will be taken ;by

Charles Cecil and Alexander McLean.
The date set for the debate is' Monday,

December 11. The judges are Brother
Leo of the department of arts and let-
ters; Leo J. Murasky, president of the
A: P. G. I*., and Brother James, moder-
ator of the Kappa Gamma. .....„.* ."S

RONCOVIERI WRONG,
SAYS STATE CHIEF

Not Necessary to Eliminate One
Period iin City Schools

[Special Dispatch to The Call] - ' \
SACRAMENTO, Dec. 6.—State Super-

intendent" Hyatt says; Superintendent
Ronooviexi :of San Francisco, has nor
grasped- the order of the, state board
ofEducation "fixing^ our periods of j45
minutes earn as a minimum for , a day's

attendance-' at any hi>?h- school in the
state.*- • Ronrovieri has ;written, asking'
if in the | San \ Francisco school,
where there arc^five,:periods of 4."( min-
utes* each,..the";students."shall, he cred-
ited with ; a day's ' attendance if"; pres-
ent at /four -periods. " Hyatt ; says > the
.board's.^ordcr,,,' is \u0084 for. a .;. minimum, ..but
that*where; the school has five periods;
five:periods should- :l»e*the day's stand-
ard.

..-.\u25a0\u25a0- •- .;•'"\u25a0;>
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Bunion safell
|| deposit co.:l
\u25a0P Market &O'Farrell St«.

\u25a0I UNION TRUST 1|| CO. BUILDING I

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine tioMM ia tea when the liver itright tha
•tomach and bowels are ngbt^ifiv^/^-''* \u25a0"*',
CARTER'S LITTLE '*&^ -
LIVER PILLS
gentlybut firmlycom-^H *''*^^C ;;

pel • lazy liver to \u25a0»\u25a0»£
*"d J®i3P CARTERS

iI^^JHBJjF Wiver
Sick *" >
Headache, and Distress after Eating.

!>aall Pill. SaaO Dm*. SmO Pric. '
: Genuine ma*bm: Signature /

I IfYou Have Never Eaten 1
I PARADISE I
I SODAS I
fill

That Come in Hinged Tins
x §j| That Come in Hinged Tins ji

ijg You have, yet to know the crispest; tastiest^.-!
I\u25a0.\u25a0supreme quality soda cracker. A hinged tin of ||
S Paradise Sodas Costs 65c not—3o for 5c as against j||
I ; 22, the usual number in asc carton. No :3,500-mile • I
I , ' slow freight jour- fi

W^j \u0084_,..._' ,y, -^/_v.';-' "\_-j
m

-., tmmmm\ '.•;. ney for Paradise B I

C<0i0'" 'X* \u25a0 * Sodas made in-'H
r~^jjjjjj|Hjjjjjjj^^| California. Para- B
l^vl VI R (^se Sodas also H
SlSlFftSTl FillI '•' come in sc, 10c B
PsJ|^KW^4j|4fc(J ;iri(^ 25c cartons. B

I K£mH \u25a0 s*\u25a0 odn rrancisco \u25a0

\u25a0t'^V'!; SlHBBB^lB^^9|^^^H|^^H^^^^K \u25a0"'•' \u25a0
Sole Makers of ' JBIB

# |wRADisE g sooaTß HBBBHBP! '\u25a0 ' • IB :-yj l' \u25a0, -,\u25a0\u25a0«'*,»,;',;;\u25a0,;\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0' \u25a0"- _l Paradise Sodas am
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Makes a Bad Cough Vanish,
Quickly—or Money Back

The Quickest, Surest Cough Remedy
\u25a0 ; You Ever Used. Family Supply
• ; for sOc Saves You $2. '. £:

You have never -,used anything 'which j
takes hold of a bad cough and conquers it
so quickly \u25a0as Pinex Cough Syrup. Gives
almost 4 instant relief >and . usually ystops

" the most 'obstinate,? deep-seated cough ~ in
t 24 hours. : Guaranteed to give prompt and
positive results even in croup and whoop-
ing cough. £'" " ' ->\u25a0

\u25a0; Pinex is. a special- and highly *concen-'
I. trated !compound of Norway White Pine

extract, rich ,' in guaiacol and : other heal-
ing pine elements; A 50-ceat bottle makes I
a pint—-a family supply—of ;\the best
cough remedy that money: can buy, at;a.'(
saving of"$2. Simply mix with home-

\u25a0 -made sugar syrup or strained honey, "in a'i
•pint bottle, and it is ready for use. Easily
prepared in 5 ' —directions in

I *package." \u25a0.• • { - \u25a0:\u25a0.-::\u25a0• \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0--\u25a0•\u25a0< --!'J\>
".\_ Children like Pinex Cough Syrup—lt :
j tastes good, and is a prompt, .;safe remedy
j for old or young. Stimulates the appetite
and -is' slightly laxative—both * fea-
tures. .' A handy household medicine for
hoarseness, asthma, bronchitis, 'etc.,' and
unusually effective for: incipient lung

.troubles. .Used 'in more homes in th»
U. S. and Canada than any other cough

\u25a0 remedy. ; | : \u25a0'-\u0084- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:---"..•?\u25a0 ': :"_ \u25a0\u25a0'"'\u25a0-;'\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0'\u25a0**\u25a0s
»: Pinex has often been imitated, bat

I : never successfully, for nothing else will<
produce the same results. The genuine lj»
guaranteed to give 7 absolute satisfaction^or money: refunded. Certificate of guar-

! antee is wrapped in each»package, vYour
I 'druggist-"has., Pinex or will gladly; get Itj

I for you. Ifnot, send, to The Pinex Co;.'
j Ft. \Vnvnp. Tr>d. - -.' ;'\u25a0•". ' y,'

IT IS CURABLE
V Dyspepsia* may be completely, eradi-
cated if properly treated. We sell a.
remedy that we positively guarantee
will completely relieve indigestion "T
dyspepsia, or the medicine used, dur-
ing the trial will cost the user nothing.'

.-.This remedy has been named Re.Null
Dyspepsia Tablets. Certainly no offer'
could \u25a0'\u25a0 be more fair, \u25a0 and our < off**

i should be : proof positive that Rexall
Dyspepsia 'Tablets are a dependable-
remedy. /

*r

' Inasmuch as the medicine will cost
you nothing if it does not benefit you,'
we urge you who are suffering with1

indigestion or dyspepsia to try-Re.\alt
Dyspepsia Tablets. A25 cent box mn-
.tains enough medicine forr 15. .days" ,
treatment. For chronic cases.we baT«
two larger sizes, 50 cents and $1.00»:

Sold only br the. Owl Drug Co.
stores in San Francisco ; Oakland. I.ox
Angeles, Seattle. Portland and Spokane;-

I Would You Gain a Pound i-
i . \u25a0. ."\u25a0 -\u25a0 ;<\u25a0 •:\u25a0";:,' \u25a0\u25a0 :: • \u25a0 -~\i• A "Week for Three Month* '. >^V• •
0 \u25a0•••••-•••••••••••••• •

Then "begin taking regularly three.,
grain hypo-nuclane : tablets, which, are,
made from a -'health-germ of < .dinary

yeast and \u25a0 combined with hypophos-
phltes and an absorptive phosphorus. -_~;

Physicians and chemists assert that]

this tablet is very largely used for in-
creasing the- weight and improving tlv*.
nervous system because of its aid t'»

digestion, assimilation and absorption/.
The food elements which go to mak*
blood and solid tissue are retained^
when this treatment is regularly , used;
for* several months. Most physicians

and apothecary shops supply them in
seaJed packages.

\u0084 .-.-'.^> y

; Pain-Away-Pills ; relieve ; headache
and periodical pains. All. druggist^
sell,.them.- ' , ,

Socket ifcuUetf!
AT FOUNTAINS. HOTELS. OR ELSEWHERE

-""' ..'
Get the . \u25a0/ '!

Original and Genuine S

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK
*OtfieU>*zc<Jmitaf£cn£

The Food Drinkfor AllA^es
RICH MILK,, MALT GRAIN s EXTRACT. IN POWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
W Insist on"HORLICKIt*l

Take a package homo 3:- "l
, ', \u25a0\u25a0-•-' •

_ .. \u0084,,1.,.,
\u0084

\u25a0 " ||_'|, *

new census
WXllchart
Combination Geography | :

and Encyclopedia I;
With il

Portraits of-All Rulers , S
Portraits of All Presidents • fa
Portraits of California Gov- ||

ernors '*.' -.'.'\u25a0.' '\u25a0-\u25a0:Bo
Flags of All Nations B|

3Map of Panama Canal i^
Map of the World |!
Map of United States 13;

; Map of California H,
. Map of*Nevada \u25a0" ;'.'\u25a0\u25a0'. .;'.

N 0.;
? Maps of Philippines, Hawaii, j ,

Alaska, Porto Rica, Cuba, |:
•• "etc.-"}' ',;";'\u25a0 • '•*.'.?*{.[",\u25a0 ,/;: h

I The 1910 Census for School,
v h

1 College, Home, Business "I |
and Professional Refer- h
ence. :- - :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-.-'- ' ml

3 SHEETS TO THIS MAP 1 ,
AND WALL CHART J
HOW TO GET IT: i

The San Francisco Call: \u25a0 i
Enclosed find my subscription IJ

to The .Call and 50 cents for the g fi

Wall Chart.

Name ......v. •• • «••••• ••• •,•_•• •,' Hfi
• Address '.'^ '•
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